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ANNUAL EXAMINATION.

TIE 8E.M018 AT THE JIILLERSV1LLE NORMAL

BEFORE A COMJITTEE.

Question That 'Were Given the Thirty-Fo-ur

Members or the C'laea-Tlio- se

Who Examined Thcru.

Miu.kivsvili.k, Juno 23. This morning
thn examining committee, consisting of Dr.
E. K. Hlglioo, state superintendent; Hon.
J. Q. Stewart, ilcputy state superintendent;
Prof. 1 C. Thoinns, principal or Mansfield
Normal school i l'rof. Hi C. Hrcniieman,
superintendent of York county ; l'rof. J.
W. Snoke, superintendent r liobanou
county, and Dr. 13. O. Lylo logaii the ex-
amination of the present senior clas at the
Normal. Tho Hon lor class numbers 31 ;

the juniors 55.
Tho committee oxiiect to finish the work

by et oiling. Tlio following
lists or questions were Riven in the Hovoral
branches examined

By Mr. Stewart : Moutal Science Do-fl-

psychology aud discuss Its i alliens a
study. What Is thought? An idea?
How do we get thought? In prorosses of
instruction what relation has knowledge, to
inontal growth? How is the mind con-
trolled? Proiotho existence of primary
truths Wliat Is the ditl'orenco botw een In-

stinct and reason? Construct two syllo-
gisms of diirorcnt kinds, and explain the
laws relating to them.

Aiithmctic by Pror. Thomas: Define
fractional unit; cancellation; root; true
discount; piopoillou. Hcsnltol2 Into live
dillcrontscts of factors. Make mid solto n
firolilcm illustrating hew the cost of an

from the llRt price, when two
successive commercial, or trade, discounts
are given. How many bricks l Inches wldo
and eight Inches long will pavoa walk It)
feet wide anil r tods long? Inwh.it tlmo
will $1 10 at (1 Kr cent, gain S28.2S interest ?
A picco of carpet was sold for $210 at a
loss of 20 per eont. What soiling prlco
would . o git en a gain of 10 er cent ?
A aud H reside in the kiiiio town, aud

respectively SI 1,450 and $l!),r,oo.
If A'slax is $31.80, what should be It's tax?
Tnpo needles that eost each are sold
for2c. WliatiHthcpercrulofptolilou thcll
cost? Kind the amount of $500 for 3 yearn,
6 inontlis, so days, at 7 per cent. A specu-
lator gave $18,S10 for horses, and sold a
certain number of them for $7,!00, at $S5
each, and by so doing lost $10 each; lor
how much must ho sell thoicmaiudcr each
to gain $2,IN) in the wliolo?

My Uronnonmn: Grammar What paits
of speech are capable of inllection ? What
Is the inllection of the various parlscalled?
What 1st ho fitudautcnUildiircrenro bet ween
adject I vo and adverbial modifiers? Wiito
a classlllcatlon of the pronoun. Makosen-tence- s,

using the following winds in the
jh)ssoskIo jilural foims: It. foot, thou,
woman, and lady. What Is the use of mod-llloi- fi

in n sontence? Write a sontciico in
which each essential clement is modified.
Underscore each modllicrand tell Its func-
tion. Write it synopsis of the verb wiito
in the passive voice. Arrange in natuial
order and pirso the italicized w ords

" 1W a few clnj k, nml llico
The sun hlinlt see no mom
In all lilmourse; norjtj In the cold ground
ll'Arrr tliy pale foim was laid with many tcnr,
Nor In the rmtnaer ofoccan shall exist

Thy iinayr."
Analy7i and parse Hal ici.ed w ordtf :
"Tho wlso man applauds A fin uAom ho

thinks most viitnoit.1 ; the icst of the
world, him who Is most wealthy."

My Suoko: llistoiy Discuss the ex-
planation made by four principal lhigllsh
cxploreiH. Nuuio and ilescribo the tlireo
preiaillng forms of government in the
original colonies. During what pciiod of
tlmo did HiCMj forms exist in Viiginiu?
Name the llvo object ivo points of the
l''icnch and Indian war, aud why were
the Lnglish so poisistont in their attacks
upon them, and the ao obstinate in
their rcslsUnco? Describe the luttlo of
Iong Islanil. What. (leciibil it in favor of
the. KuglMi? What were the alien and
sedition laws? Why were they passed?
How recclied? (iio a topical out
line of Monreo's adiuluistiatlon. Hecito
Henry Clay's nieaMlics of '.V). .Wha
noteif peisouwas thoirwarmestsupiHtrtor?
Descrlbo the batllo between the Mouitni
and the Mciriin.it'. tiiioafull tliscusslou
of the clloct of the contest. Discuss the
Alabama claims. What other tUCsous
wore settled by the saino titiaty? Wliat
great priuciploof the soltlentont of tlisnulos
was tluiH established? Xanie tlio olilcers
of Harrison's cabinet.

lty llicnnciiiau i Xatuial Philosophy
Thiough which or the tlneo kinds of loiers
can most power be gained? Through
which lorylittlo ttr none? Why? Wli.i
do we use this ilass? A ball piojccltsl
loitlcallv upwaitls icluins in l.i scVonds
to the nlaco of piojcction; how lac did it
ascend? State the general principle on
which hydrostatic piossuio depends.
State an essential stiuctui.il illlleienco
between the iniiivuii.il theiiuouictor
aud tlio moicurial b.uoincter. What
if any is tlio ittlleieiieo in motion of
paitit'les in thoti.insmission of light wanes
and of sound waes? Willi liguro locate
conjugate I'm i in case of loutaio minor.
How can specific giaiity of bodies liglitei
than water ho ascertained ? Name thotlil-foie- nt

kinds of clectiicity and g'uo an ap-
plication of each.

My Thomas: spelling college, scholar,
opciation, appoition, paid, rlietonc, for-
eigner, indelible, copy, edge, agriculture,
goieiiiuicnt,o.col, science, political, senior,
musical, Junior, immense, giinvaucc, bal-nni- e,

belioiti, icteptioii, lesemlil.iute, e,

procisluro, pHK'eeiliiig, academy,
inouart liy, pro idcutial, majority, concern-
ing, decision, session, compulsion, icfcn-- t
ion, cticicioii, pioper, c.iiiimou, lccite,

recitation, plnlosopliy, oblige, titleu,
coeice, icicinc, ihoius, beautiful,

telephone.
liy Thomas: (icomctry-lllustia- lo Isovelo

tiianglo, sector, seyiiient, tord, tangent,
quadrant. 1'ioie: That thociicunifcieuccs
til elides aio to each othoi as their radii
and tlieiraicas as tlio su.uosof their radii.
That if four sides of any (piailiilateral
be llio lines Joining tlioso
points of hum a parallelogram.
nnnw iii.ua siii.tro tiicumscriDcii anoiii a
giieu en do has twitothnaiea of an in-

scribed smiare. What am the tluco icgular
figures wliicli can be used In pa ing a plain
area? Show that no icgular llguics but
these will fill up a space lound a point.
Mensuration: rind tlio cost of laj ing a
In idgo .123 j anls long and is feet wide witli

planks, at firper thoiisand. What
is tlio entire suil'.icoof a cylinders feet high
and .'I feet in tliiimcler? What Isthoiapai'-it- y

of a resen oil 25 feet long, 10 feet wide
anil 0 lectdccp?

MySnoko: (Jeograpliy Define the fol-
lowing tonus: Meildlau, promontory,
camion, delta, watershed, ecliptic ami one.
Mound Italy; name its principal mountains
and sticams, l.ugcst city aud piiucipil s.

Ilcscribo the position of tlio highest
mountain system in each of the grand
diiisloiis. (iiie tlio name, Msitlon and al-

titude ofat least ouo piomiiicnt peak in call
svstem. Discuss laud and sea breezes.
i:pl.iiu the oiigiu of constant curieuts and
how the rotation of tlio earth allot Is the
directions tit constant curicnts. Trat.o a
water route from Chicago to Hebastopol.
(iiothe boundaries of tlio mathematical
climatic .ones. Xanie tlio causes which
m event tlio mathematical diuiatlc 70110s
fioiti coinciding with tlio physicid climatic
zones. Mention tlio ten largest cities in tlio
U. S. Naino and tieseribo the ceutial plains
or South Aiueilca. Hound Kentucky.
Xamo six streams and llvo cities. Discuss
its natural fiutu its.

Iti Ilieiiiieiuan : Chemistry timi ihn
ftniiiiilao for tlio following; Ammonia,
muriatic acid and liytliouen. Naino the
iiilicipal products formed in the combina-

tion of illuminating gas. Name a test
liastsl uHin the ihciuical piopertics of the
two gases, which will enable you to dis-
tinguish between oxygen and hydrogen.
Why is the heat of a buuscn biiruei greater
than that of an ortlin try let ?

Nnine t lie tests by iliieli H.h-O- , and
UNO, uhririenrjlictl.

Damages Assessed Against the City.
The iewers appointed to assess damages

caused by the extension of the water main
through lands or Dai id Ityan on Tue-sla- y

awarded Mr, Ityan jlu damages, and
Jaoob liembo, tlio tenant farmer, ter loss of
vrij $ l

COItPOKAI, TAJTNEM'S THICKS.

After n lyceture Vmm the l'restctent Ho
TIxvh Up n Story For th Prcs.

Corporal Tanner feels keenly the criti-
cisms iiiatlo upon his extravagant course as
commissioner of pensions. Ho 11 ent to see
tlio president about It on Tuesday, and
made such explanation as was posslblo
about his connection with the claim agents
and the peculiar ierfoVtnanccs which re-
sulted In the promotion of Private Secretary
Squires to an ofllco In the far West, Tho
president has been seriously annoyed by
Tanner's indiscretions, and it was Tanner's
knowledge of that fact, coupled with Inti-
mations that ho would do well logo and
explain, which took him to the White
House. The president listened to what he
had to say, relieved his fears that ho was
aliout to be dismissed, and warned him to
change his course.

Tanner promised to mend his ways, and
csecially to rollow his action in stime
cases in which ho had given especial con-
sideration to the claim agents, and then
went Kick to his ofllco and dictated an in-
ter! lew to his prliato secretary for the
press, announcing that ho was on the
best of terms with tlio president, Secretary
Noble and Assistant Secretary Hussev;
that ho was not to be moved by the attacks
of Democratic noivspapcm, w filch ho said
ho was informed wore determined upon at
the recent meeting of, the Democratic na-
tional committee. Ho also said that ho was
leady to be imostigated, and that his in-
vestigation would result in his triumphant
acrpilttal. Mut ho said that when the ad-
ministration of his immediate predecessor
was investigated startlingdlsclosures w on id
be made.

Tlio president's paternal locturodoes not
seem to have donoliim much good. Tanner
is banking on his connection with the O.
A. It. to keep him where he is.

Tho pension ofllco has made requisitions
upon the tieasury department for$l5,000.--
000 out of the appropriation to be available
on July 1, This amount will be placed to
the credit of the pension agent on the 1st
or 2d of the coming mouth. Thero are
said to be between 8,000 and 10,000 first
payment vouchers awaiting the t!eosltlug
of this money.

IMk Iron Price Advancing.
Tho Philadelphia i'rst says the Thomas

lion company will announce to their is

an advance in tlio price of iron on
next Monday. Tho new prices will be for
July and August only, and will be filly
cents higher than the recent ones, or $17
Tor No. 1 and $tVI for No. 2. Tho prlco of
No. 3 will not be changed. It will be re-
membered that the company reduced the
prlco of" iron from $18 to $10.50 for No. 1

and f 0111 $17 to $l!..r0 for No. 2 during tlio
month of May and June.

Tho advance now made Ls a recovery of
one-thli- d of the reduction then made. Tho
prices are made to customers only, aud tlio
Thomas eoniiwiny has little or no iron for
iialo to outsiders. Tho company has two of
thirteen slacks Idle, and will put the Idle
stacks In blast as soon as iosslnlc.

President Clarke, of tlio Thomas Iron
1 omp.iuy, sihl : " Wo shall advance prices
II fly cents foi No. 1 and No. 2 next Monday.
Tho Iron trade is in 11 healthy condition
and tlio consumption or iron is enormous."

" How do you account for the great con-
sumption of I ron?"

Because," said Mr. Clark with a merry
twinkle in his cyo, " people will goon hav-
ing babies." Mr. Claik was going on to
talk about the grow th of the country and
Hit gieatncss, but it was suggested by a
gentleman present that his answer was full
and compiehensive.

"Well then," said Mr. Ciarko, " I will
glio you another fact. Wo have shipped
initio iron in Juno and July than over be-l- b

re in any two months in tlio history of
f he Thomas lion company. Wo liavo 10,000
tons less foundry iron 011 hand now than
last year, and 011 July 1, vo will not have a
pound. Wo have now sold nearly all the
Iron we can produce this j ear and I ex-
pect ttt soil the wliolo produce of the fur-
naces lids year."

" What about steel mils?"
" Wo have tudors enough to last until

the llrst of next January. Our prlco is $28
at the mill, firm. It Is also a fact that we
are 1 cry busy at the Now Jersey 7.lnu and
iiou wniks, of which I am picsident. Wo
shipped more 7iuc in May and Juno than
01 ei bfoic."

WKDIUNli IIKI.LS IN MAIUKTTA.

Mni'iiiiKO or Mlhs f'.llu ltudlHllt onil Itov.
.loll 11 Criiliain on Tuesday Kvciilnu.

Tho wliolo town of Marietta was stirred
up last evening ttiera largo and fashiona-
ble wedding wlilch took place in that bnr-ouk- Ii

at eight o'clock. Tho contract-
ing parties were Itov. John (Indium,
of McKcositort, fonuorly of St.
John's Kplscopal church, In Maiictta,
aud Miss Kll.i ltudisill, daughter of Ocorgo
Kudisill. Tho wedding took place at the
brldo'.s home, and the ceremony was per-ftum-

by Hov. F. J. Clay Mor.in, of St.
Paul's Episcopal chinch, Columbia. Tlio
maids of honor were Miss Kato ltudisill,
sister of tlio Initio, and Misses
Francos Patterson, Klla Musslcmaii
and Anna Sehock. Tho ushers were
Messrs. (ioorgo ltudisill and Thomas
(irady. Tho In ido wore an elegant whlto
hiocadcd satin diess, anil the maids of
honor were attirtsl In cieam and pink. A
largo number of guests attended the wed
ding and icceptloii, among whom were
Mr. and Mis. Ueorgo W. Mchalley, Hois.
Stew ait and Diingau and ladles,
Misses Kmlly and (iertiudo MchalToy,
Mr. ami Mrs. 11. I. Ibjldeni.m,
Mr. and Mis. S. F. lhiglo, Mr. ami Mis.
II. F. Hiostaud, Mrs. Marr Spangler, Mr.
a ml Mis. Dr. Upli.irt, Mr. and Mrs. 11. Ilurd
Cassol, Mr. and .Mis. K. I;. Melnhold, Mr.
ami Mrs. I'. K. IJndenmth, Mr, anil Mrs.
C, Slibgon, Mr. and Mis. O. F. Stibgen,

--Mr. nml Mrs. S. Musser, Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Mich, Mr. and Mrs. I. MPler, Mr. ami
Mis. C. Miller, Mr. aud Mrs. S. F. Troy,
Mivs Annie Steaey, anil l'rof. I. S. Ocist,
the Misses Cushmau, Misses Anna and
Josephine lluchaii.iu, of Marietta; Mr.
and Mis. II. S. Staufler, Mt. Joy; Dr. and
Mis. Dunlap, Manheim ; Mis. P. 1 Shirk,
W. I. Cummingsand wife, Chester Cum-inln-

and wife, William Thackara, and
Miss Illicit Thackai-.i- , of I.incasler; J. W.
Yofiim, J. (!, Suitbat h,T. Iliichauaii, Mrs.
II. C. HhiH.ii, Mis. Walter Fioybeigor,
Miss Alice Collins, Annie lirove, the
Misses Until, Miss Carioll, Miss .oilers, or
Mauliciiu, John Carroll, (ieorgo S. latla,
V. Mutili, Mr. anil Mrs. Dr. Clayton
Musser, Col. D. M. Caso and Miss Josle
Mussleman. Tho britU,'aud groom tccclicd
many elegant presents. They have gone
West on a trip.

hcoroH of Itlllemt'ii.
Tlio semi-uionth- shoot of the North

Kud llillo club, at the l.'phrata range, look
place on Tuesday allernoon before a good-sUe- d

audience. Tho distance shot w as AOU

raids. Following is tlio score out ofa pos-
sible 50:
Homls . r 5 5 5 5 5 S 5 S 550Wlrsl . 5 5 I 0 S 1 3 I I -fi
Hard I I :i I I I I f, I ft il
Wlntrrx. - :i 4 I I I f 2 I Is
SIoIht 6 5 2 5 ,1 5 ,t 12 -33

Keller .. S I 5 4 i 2 0 i a siij
Cariteiitcr, 1 .. 2 a 5 I 5 .1 a 2 a i- -si
Stiils-r- . 1 5 2 0 I 3 0 J

2 3 2 a 2 2 5 2 I 0--21-
Ollleer Itcport.

Tho Human Catholic Union of the
KiiluhtsofM. Jtilili oiveued its session In
Washingtni. on Tuewiay, The reKtrt of
.Supreme Commander Dunn slated thai in
the past year -- I coiiiinaiulciies haio been
organized, four hain tlropptsl out, and
three liaio Iks'ii tllsbandtsl, Thcio mo at
present 5."t comuiaudories in existence.
Tho total membership is5,5l'(, 20 coiumaii-tlerie- s

not repoiting. Tho ns eipts roxirtcd
by Treasurer H.illg.iu were 11,21:1, or
which STjOO weroexcudetl Tor tlio relier
or w idow s and orphans.

The Town Is " Wet" .Vow.
Two j'e.irsago Harrisonburg, Va., went

"dry" by 2UI majority at a local option
election ; but at n second election, last .Ion- -
day, tlio town wont "wet" by ID majority.

MiSiiurriiii'H I'oKtiitastui'.
F. Fulton has been apitoiutcd

osttnaslcr of McSparrau,

FLOOD IN THE LOWER END

RA1LR0AB ANOTHER PRBFERH CMSIIER.

ABLY BAXAGEB BY WATER.

Heavy Mains Swell the streams Arouad
Quarrrvtlle A Coal Yartl and To

liaooo Warehouse Flooded.

Thero was qulto a heavy rain In this city
Tuesday night and It continued to fall at
Intervals until this morning. Tho rain of
this morning was the heaviest known In the
lower end of the county for several years
and In conscqiichco the waters of the
streams rose to a great height and there
Is much damage. In and about Quarry ville
there was a tremendous quantity of water.
Through the village runs a little crock,
which empties Into the Meaver farther up
towards Iincaster, following the line of
the Quarryvllle railroad to Now Provi-
dence. During floods the stream becomes
very high from the water which flows Into
it from the hilly country about Quarry-
vllle., Tho coal yartl of Hivlshor A Frlta In
the village was Inundated, anil a consider-
able quantity of coal was swept away. Tho
yartl was also Itadly washed. Tho collar el
L.T. Hansel's tobacco warchouso was fliled
with water and much of the weed was
damaged. Tho little township bridge, near
the railroad water station, north of the
village, has been swept away.

Tho Mead Ing railroad company will lie
heavy losers by the Hood, as tholr road bed
is badly damaged. Tho train which loaves
Quarry vlllo at fi:30 this morning, and ar-

rives at Lancaster at 7:30, managed to get
hero this morning. When they passed
along between Quarryvllle ami Now Provi-
dence the water was rising very rapidly,
and the tracks were carried in many
plaeos. That was the last train from the
lower end capital and none have
been able to roach there. Tho track is
badly washed at different places between
Mine Valley and Quarryvllle. Some of
the track near Hess' station Is almost swept
away, and the earth Is washed from th

the tics.
At the " Y," Just bolowJNow Provldonco.

where two streams meet, there Is al-

ways Iroublo In a flood. The road bed is
badly damaged ami ortions of the track
are torn up and badly washed. Tho train
at 8:35 and 0:25 loll tills city forQuarry-vill- o

on tlmo this morning, but could not
get through.

Tho train from thls'clty ran down as far
as' Now Providence this morning, but
could get no further. Ono train returned
to Lancaster at noon, bringing passengers
w ho had walked around the washout. A
largo force of workmen wont down the
road with Superintendent Wilson this
morning, and they oxitect to have the
tracks repaired so that trains can run
through to Quarryvllle by night.
OHKAT POTTI'.llY THU8T FOIIMKU.

A Capital or 910,000,000 to Control the
Kilt Ire American Output.

A new trust has been added lo the list of
such combinations. For several mouths
leading American tioltcrsonCast Liverpool,
Trenton nml two or tlireo oilier points nine
been In close consultation, and it Isauthor-itatliel- y

announced that an agreement has
been reached.

Tho complcto details or the organization
aio mil yet entirely ixirfected, but it is
known that tlio firms of Knoiiies, Taylor
it Knowlcs, Homer, Laughlin, Horner tt
Co., and the Mriiuts, or Liverpool, O.;
the Mercer Pottery company, liurroughs.t
Mnutloid, of Trenton, and other firms that
nro largo prtslucers or whlto granite and
porcelain table ami chamber goods, are In
the new deal.

Tho trust wilt have a capital of something
like $10,000,000 ami when the organization
Iseoinpleted.will control the entire Ameri-
can product. T. (. Hums, who was active
in tlio formation of the concern, says:

" Tlio American pottery industry has for
years been nioroorless demoralized, owing
to close and at times bitter competition,
ami this organization has been effected for
the purioso of protecting manufactuiers
from each other. Siiico American goods
became successful In eoiiietition with
the Mngllsh production In quality 11s
well as price, trade has steadily grown,
but with iucie.ising trade ciuno warmer
competition, and the icsult was that ts

increased fiom yeir to year until
the manufacturers realized that some
action to Increase jirlces was absolutely
imiHiratiie. In the lace of all this was the
fact that Kngiish manufacturers were
keeping up with the pincosslou of declin-
ing American prices, or increasing dis-
counts, as tlio trade calls it, and selling lots
ofgoisls.

" Desplto the increased duty iniiosed by
Congioss, the prices of foreign goods did
not advance. 11 was all this that tlio
American promoters of the trust had to
consider. Tliev realized that only capital-
ists can handle Kuglish goods, for under the
Kiurlish system the goods are practically
paid for before they 1110 sold. Therofoio
small dealers not having the capital cannot
impoit their stock, autl are consequently
practically shutout.

"This being the case, Ameiicaii in.inufae-turci- s

hate concluded that they would
rather control the trade or nun thousand
smaller tlealers who haio not tlio capital to
handle Kuglish gixsls than ten heavy
dealers who haio tlio cash ami who will
import in case the domestic goods uio put
above importation prices."

It is slid that under the management of
the trust discounts will fall to from 35 to 15
IMircent., which nieansan advance of from
10 to 25 er cent, on prices. Tho now ar-
rangements will take clloct aliout Sept om-b-

1.

The Stars In the liair.
From the N. Y. TrUninc.

On July I an Incident or no little interest
and ouo not likely to be soon duplicated,
will take nlaco in our navy. Tlio llag with
thirty-eig- ht stars, which lias waved for
thirteen ,1 ears, will be replaced, liyNccio-tar-y

Tracy's, orders, w ith the now flag w 1th
foity-lw- o stars 011 its field or blue. Tho
arrangement of stais on tlio new flag will
consist of six rows or seven stars each. It
is to be noted that such a rectangular dis-
position of them will not be Kissihlo again
until there are forty-eig- states in tlio
Union; aud w lien there are torty-iiiu- o the
stars will form 11 period square.

six of 11 HontlUK Party Drowned.
A boating party consisting of John Mat-timor- e,

souortholatoThos. Mattimnrn, tlio
coal dealer, IMwaitl and Joseph Cody,
Maud ami Maggio Horner and two other
young lames, cousins or ttio Horner girls,
from Hudson, N, Y., while rowing on tlio
river opposite tlio ice houses at It.ith, N.Y.
were run down by the tug Kvaugelinoaiid
the boat upset Tuesday cieuiiig. Mcforo
assistance could reach tlieiu all were
drowned ext opt Joseph (sly.who oscaixsl,
bill was almost completely exhausted by
Ids cflurts to fun o his fouiiiauions.

l)tHei'tett Ills family.
Aaron Itaumganliier has been prosecuted

before Alderman llarr for desertion and
falling to maintain his wife and children.
A warrant was issued for his arrest.

Ilelcascd oil Habeas Corptiw.
John Hays aud lxlwaitl St.dey woiobo-foi- o

Judge Patterson on a writ of habeas
corpus this morning. Their homos are at
West Chrster and they wore working at
Johnstown from the tlmo ortho Hood until
last week when they were discharged.
Thoy ditl not have tlio money to pay their
faro homo and were arrested on a freight
train at Collins station last Friday. Jus-tic- o

Solly committed them for twenty dnyy.
Justlee Solly did not appear to resist their
discharge and they Wera released fioni
prison.

To lln lluiitsl In York.
Dr. 11. F. Meich's remains will bn in-

terred in Propevt Hill icuictcry, York, on
Thurdy,

llaso Mall Sown.
Tho championship gnuios vestcrdav

were: Maltlluoro 8, Atliletlo 7 St, IamiIs
7, Cincinnati 3 1 Columbus 4, Mrooklyn 2 ;
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 0 ; Indianapolis
6, Moston i j Now York 12, Chicago 8 J

Pittsburg 7, Washington 5; Worcoslor II,
Wllkesltarre 8 ; Jersey City 8, Hartford ft ;
Now Haven J, Newark 1 ; Cuban (Hauls V,
Norwalk 4 ; Yale 8, Harvard I.

The Mlddlo States League held a meeting
at Norristown yesterday. Charles li,
Mason sent In his resignation as president,
his club, the Philadelphia (Hants, lulling
disbanded. Tho League docldetl to con-
tinue with fHo clubs for the present and
play under the recently adopted schedule
as far as practicable Secretary Yoltz was
Instructed to communicate with llalcton,
Mahanny City, Ashland. Shenandoah ami
Ml. Carniel, and If any two of those cities
will agree to come in tlio circuit n ill again
be Increased to eight clubs. An lufnimal
meeting of the dolcgates was held in Phila-
delphia last night, at w hlch It w as agreed
to give the Mctroiolltan club a franchise If
it would locate at llobokcn, N. J,

Tho Haltlmorcs took three straight from
the Athletics at the home of the latter,
whose admirers are sick.

Want has deserted tlio York club ami
gone to Dover to play second base ami pick
peaches.

Irish Political Prisoners.
Some tlmo ago the editor of the Dublin,

Ireland, VccHirm'a Journal, sent a request
to a number of prominent men in the
United States and Canada, asking them for
an opinion on the treatment political pris-
oners had received In Ireland during the
fuist tlireo years. Among thnimswcrs was

following from Cardinal fJibhous:
" In reply to your favor of the fllli ulti-

mo I beg to say that as fur as my opiortu-ullic- s
cnablo mo to Judge, it Is tlio general

sentiment of our thoughtful American
poeplo that the treatment of lltlcal
prisoners lit Ireland has been exceedingly
harsh and wantonly severe, and In that
view I am compelled to concur. Mut I
bono that this subject Is but a pissing epi-
sode to Im soon forgotten, or at least
condoned, In view of tlio blessings
or homo rule and the prti liege or
autonomy in domestic aflalis which aio
w Ithin your grasp. I trustthal tlio friendly
relations belwoen F.ngland and Ireland
w 111 Increase overy day, and that the long,
unnatural and disastrous contllcl will give
place lo an honorable emulation in the
field of commerco and industry, such as
happily exists among tlio slates or our
Federal Union."

IVotfdlim (J nests Surprised.
Sixty Invited guests assembled to witness

the wedding, In Pottstown, on Tuesday
afternoon, of Miss Oertrude C.Cassclborry,
daughter of the retired banker, M. Ihirr
Casselberry, to Dr. D. W. Senee, or Non-York-

,

but were greatly surprised when
they learned that the marriage had taken
place ten days ago In Now York. Tho

moiii'ii sister upon her deathbed requested
10 couple to be inariictl before slio died,

and her wish was granted. It being Im-
possible to recall the Invitations, the guests
wore allow etl to assemble, and the ceremo-
nies, excepting tlio marilago, went through
according to programme. There weio
many piesents, two of them being checks
of great value from the bride's parents.

Postal Itectdpts.
Tlio annual adjustment of the salaries of

presidential jiostmsLsters, Just completed
by the chief of the salary and allowance
division ortho postofUcoiloarlnientjShows
the total lecclpls at presidential postolllccs
during the year ended March 31, lss'.l, In
have been $11,720,070, being an increase, as
compared with the pluvious year, of

Tlio aggrepito or the siiaries of
presidential iMistmastors on July I, iss.'.,
will be $1,111,700, an 1 hi case of $211,000.

Tho total number op presidential post-ofllc-

in operation on July I, IWi'.l, will be
2,R1S, an inereaso Tor tlio year of l.'lil. Tlio
presidential nfllcos are divided as follows;
First-clas- s, 102; second-class- , 517; third-clas- s,

2,01'J.

Four Hoys Arrested.
Constable Pyle, arrested Henry Althouse,

Win. Phillips, Kdw aril Dilzler and Abram
Ditzler, 011 Tuesday, on complaint of John
Musser, far malicious tiespass. The
piosecutor leases 11 p.trLiif the Mulnuo farm
and ho has been lioquoiifly annoyed by the
boys lrcsassing on the laud. On Sunday
the accused went into tlio field, chased the
cows and trampled the grass. Abram
Ditler was commitlctl Tor a bearing. Tho
remaining defendants being small boys,
wore held in their own lecoguljinces lor n
hearing befoio Altluimau Ilalbach 011

Thursday evening.

Hull for JlamiiKCH.
A. C. Iteinniil, attorney for John Hide-mille- r,

of Providence township, outcicd a
suil lor damages in the court of common
pleas against Nelson Dyson anil llliani
Peoples. Mr. Dyson is tlio owner of a mill
property and part or it Is leased to M r.
Peoples. Tho tail race hccaiuo full of mud
some tlmo ago, ami instead el' cleaning It
out to get a better supply or water a dam
two feet high was built ami this caused the
water to flood the cellar autl destroy the
crops of Mr. Hidomillcr, ami forthodainagw
ho sustained this suit was brought.

Dick Ittslmoilil Acquitted.
Dick Metlmontl was lio.utl by Alderman

llalb.ich last evening on a chargn of lar-
ceny. The allegation was that ho stole a
lot of iron from Sliulmyei's coal yaid. Tho
ofleuso was committed scleral mouths ago
and the testimony of the witnesses exam-
ined failed to connect lttslmonil with the
theft. Two others complained against at
the saino tlmo wore convicted In court and
served a term in Jail, but Hodmend skipped
and was a fugitive until the Monday, when
ho was captured.

A charge of drunkeuness and tllsoulerly
conduct was hoard by Alderman Piukerton
last evening. It was proved and Hcdmond
was sent to Jail mr seven days.

Old OrToiidci'H.
John Smith, Michael O'Mricii and Thus.

Humes wore committed for a hearing by
Alderman Ilalbach, for drunkenness aud
disorderly conduct. These men are tramps
ami have been making their headquarters
near the old water works. On Tuesday
they were lery drunk, and JuliusSichohl,
who ll os In that vicinity, came to town
and reported to Alderman Ilalbach. Con-

stable Kicboltz was sent out and ho suc-
ceeded In getting all the offenders. Thoy
will be heard

lleforo Ahloi'imiii Doeu.
Joseph Ciordcu, who was drunk with fits

on the street Monday evening, was sent to
jail for ten days.

fyouKi Wilson, Maiy Stout aud Li.lo
Wtssls, the three colored girls w lin are
charged with disorderly loudiit t and dis-
turbing n religious meeting, were heard
last evening. The alderman loscrict! his
decision and the case will likely by fixed
up.

John P. Miillht.iifs K.'fi.OOO.
Tho lsianl of malingers of tlio llousn of

Itefiigoiu Philadelphia, on Tuesday, lire-se- nt

etl to that institution oil itortrnits of the
late Isaiah V. Williamson, 11 ho during Ids
lifetime had subscilbcd glOajuxi to the in-

stitution, ami of William Massey, who, 011
Manh I.', ltvs'l, donated ?IOO,000, width has
since been paid. During tlio meeting Mr.
John F. Smith $2.,liii0 lnwaitls the
gtssl work.

Ordered to Jtiliustnivii.
Col, Frank J. Miigeo, or Wrights! Hie,

Colonel of the Mh regiment, has received
orders from Adjutant (Jenend Hastings to
rojort at Johnstown for duty.

Wiil oT It plevlu Insued.
John W. Denlinger, attorney for Ann

Mary Vogel, of Marietta, y issued a
writ of leploviii for her household furni-
ture, Mhlch'kho claims is lilt gaily held by
John Vogel. A deputy sherilV 11 cut lo
Marietta this aflcriiovn to serve tlio wilt.

GEN. CnHERONS CONDITION.

BE IS VERY WEAK, BIT ABLE TO RECEIVE A

LITTLE NOURISHMENT.

Ills Children and Others at His Metlsltlo.
A Mossage Itccclvod From Senator

Cameron Ho Will Sail For Home.

Since (leiieral Cameron was stricken
down with paralysis on last Thursday
night ho has been lioiorlug between Wo,

and death. Ho has been very weak most of
the tlmo since, and although his death
may be dolnyod it is I ho general Impres-
sion that It ls not very far oir. All kinds
or stories have liocii told and published
concerning the general's condition, and
some of them haio been very far from the
truth. On Monday evening wonl was sent
to Laucastor from llarrishurgthal the gen-or- al

had just diet). Tho story was inicsti-gate- d

autl in fifteen minutes it was found
to bn untrue. The truth was that In the
allernoon ho had a weak spell, to which ho
seems subject about once a day, and Ids
folks then bolievod htm dying. Ha ral-
lied from thntjhowevor, and although very
weak, was much bettor that evening, when
ho seemed conscious of what was going oil
about him, although ho cannot seal.
Yeslorday the story came to Lancaster that
ho could not osslbly llvo until the even-
ing. This 11 as also Investigated hy sororal
newspaper men visited Donegal, Thoy
found hut little now in the gen-
eral's condition. Ho had hud an-

other weak spell soniowhat earlier in
tlio day. An hour later ho was much
bettor, although very weak, Ho seomotl to
know the folks about him and w lien Mr.
Foster, a friend of the family from liar-rishur- g,

approached the bctlsldn ho nodded
slightly as though he recognized him. Dur-
ing tlio afternoon the general took seieral
teaspoonl'uls or water and In the evening
swallow etl several ounces of milk and a
little tastu of brandy.

Tho physicians to the general are Dr.
Dunnett, a prominent medical nianofllar-rlsbur- g,

and Dr. Machman, a young al

man whoso homo is in Majlown.
Tho latter sits up with I ho general every
night and carefully looks after I1I111. Dr.
Dunnett arrived at the farm last evening,
ami ho seemed to be In rather gotxl spirits
about the condition of the venerable

Ho had not seen him in so 1 oral
days and ho thought them was but little
change in his condition Tor better or w 01 so,
At tlio roqtiest or the doctor a mil mi was
sent for from Philadelphia.

At the beautiful Donegal farm, where the
sick statesman is lying, are gatheietl a
number ofhis friends and lohitlvcs. Among
tlio llrst to arrive were his son-lu-la- and
daughter, States Attorney (Jen-or- al

McVcagh ami wife. Thoy are among
his almost constant attendants. The others
at the rami are the general's daughter, Mrs.
Hlch.ird Hahlemaii, of llarrlsburg, James
M. Cameron, Simon M. Cameron, Mr. and
Mrs. Chauvotiet, and Mr. and Mrs. David
M. Walls. Several cableguuns weio sent
to Senator J. Donald Camoien, sou of the
geuoral, who for some time has been Unv-
oting In lauopc. Ono of thorn found him
at Inverness, Scotland, and ho answered
Immediately stating that ho would sail for
Now York tills morning.

A message received at 2 p. in., staled
that the general continues weak. At in-

tervals during the morning ho lias taken
nourishment.

WOlH.ll PAY Til 12 NATIONAL D1CIIT.

Tho Cost of KoopliiK 1111 Army of Com-liierti- nl

Truvtdoi'S.
From the Philadelphia Itccortl.

"The money used In 11 single yenrto
fool Iho salary ami o.xisiuso hills of the
traveling salesmen or (ho United Stales
would pay oil' the entire national debt and
leave a few dollars over."

This rather startling statement was made
hy a Junior member of out) or Iho largo dry
goisls houses or Philadelphia, who has a
forte of about lllly travelers under his

" Thoie Is hiiidly 11 whole-
sale, Jobbing or commission house in liny
line i'11 the United States that tines not haio
nl least 11 sluglo traveling representative,
and the traveling Torce ranges up as high
us 12a or 150 inon, or oven more. The aver-
age of the most reliable estimates places
tlio total number of commercial tourists lu
lids country at 2o0.oi)0; not iietldlcrs,
lull only tlioso 11 lit) .sell goods al 11 holosalo.
Tho all road fires, charges I'or carrying
sample baggage by freight orexpicss, fiolol
bills and Incidental tiaioliug expenses of
these inon will riiugti between $1 and $12
per day, but sumo men will spend $- -" In a
sluglutlay for tlioso purposes without

lo any extravagant c. Tako for
instance, some of tlio carpet, clothing or
fancy goods men w ho carry ten to lltleen
trunks full of simples, takoa jiafkor with
them and hlro a hotel parlor to display
their goisls whcnoicr they open their
trunks. Hut the number of those men is
comparatively small, aud fd a day will
lairly lepresent tlio aierago expenses of
tlio&njjoo men. Thero you haio8l,.r00,ono
iiorday for exienses alone. Multiply tills
hy3ii.r), and jmi have $i 17,600,000 as the
amount expended in one year.

"Tho Item of siiaries Is nearly as huge.
I'Vw men am n.iid less lli.iu fc!MMI nor vc.tr.
Tho largest number recoil o between l,fJ0O
autl $J,.rO0, either in siiaries or commis-
sions. A lessor number are paid Irom
$3,000 to $3.000 those retell Ing tlio latter
amount being comparatively row. Mut
there are tr.u cling silesnien who aio
always in demand at 810,000 to 8ir,,000 11

year, but they are row and Tar between. An
nver.igo of Sl,b00 icr year ls not far out of
the way. Figuilng 2.'jO,0O0 men at an aver-
age sil.iry of l,b0t kt year gives a total or
8150,000,000 accoidiuB to my iirithmcutlc
i'o this add 317,500,000 for exicnses, autl
you I1.11 o t.'J!l7,50U,fnJ0 for these tw o Items.

Our 50 men icqulro 150 trunks, costing
&i each, or $12,000. These men retptlro two
sets of simples yearly --ouo in tlio spring
autl one In the fall. Tho cost or tlioso two
sets or samples is about $1,(H) jicr man.
Of this fjOjJOO worth or goods which are
required Tor samples eiory year a con-

siderable iiortloii is lost, while most or
il so sotltsl autl damaged by con-
stant handling that II has lo be sold
at 11 heavy reduction rrom tlio actual
cost, or tiso given away. To rotor this
depreciation we niako an allowance or :U

Ir cent, upon Iho cost or tlio simples, or
alMipt $17,000 ter year. Trunks do not
need renewing et cry year, but repairs and
replacing lost ones form qulto an item of
ex)cnse. From tlicso figures il Isotidont
that tlio similar exjienses of gioater or
lesser amount Isirno by otory ivholesdo
house will swell the stlary and traiellug
expense Hem of $'107,500,000 far beyond
$1,000,000,000 jicr year."

sin: was fast asi.i:i:p.
Mrs. Do Vlcu Pound In I for Nliillt Dress,

WalkliiKlii lliostivol.
A woman with bare head and left, and

ciatl t inly in a night dross, was seen early
Tuesday Illuming, walking near St. Mary's
hospital, in ISrtsiklyii, by Policeman Iiug.
lie approached her. bill she continued her
walk without noticing him. Finally ho
placed his hand ueutly on her arm. Then
slio rubbed her eyes and gaisl around her,
lis if suddenly awakened from 11 sound
sleep. She was taken into Iho hospital and
cared for by tlio sisters. This nolo lias
found pinned to her night diess ;

June 3, IKVj.
I am Mrs. Do Vio.of MJ Park avenue, in

tlio tear. 1 write this, hoth.it If anyone
finds 1110 in ouo or my bad spells ho may
take 1110 to my house, as 1 haio my own
doctor and a good home.

Mits. Di: Vim.
Mrs. Do Ylos, who Is a confirmed som-

nambulist, had wandered off In her sleep
during the night, as slio had often douu bo-fer- e,

without awaking any incmbciH of hei
family. Slie has had many nariow e.sc.qs'S
lu her hlts'-it,tlkl- adventures. A
con plo of months ago win was otuid on Iho
root of it tkteo-blor- y hout,v,

Till: MULLHKMTlir.8HOHK.
For Two Hours Ho Kept a Party or

Mathers In the Water.
Albort Jcll'erls, a Wilmington young

man. stood stripped to the loins on Sun-
day last wai lug 11 llaring-re-d flannel shirt
at an infuriated bull. Jollbrls did not want
to pit his fcoblo frame against the strength
ortho animal, so ho ran with all the speed
lie could command whou the bull started
for him, ami his wild (light was accelerated
by the thought of the snorting animal fol-
lowing so closely In the wake or the red
shirt.

Mr. Jeflerls had adopted these tactics to
!orsuado the bull to come away his
clothing and those of his three companions,
which was lying on the batiks of Mraudy-wln-o

creek. Mr. .teller Is and his friends
hail gone In swimming, mid their play-
ful splashes bail attracted the attention
of his bullshlp, who ambled lo tlio
batik Just whore the gentlemen had
lea their clothes. Ho kept them In the
w ater for In o hours, and upon each attempt
011 their urt to leave the creek the bull
would approach them threateningly and
the patty would gracefully submit mid
rotlro to lliu water. After a consultation In
mill stream they decided to divide rorces,
and while Jeflerls attracted the attention
of tlio bull lu one direction tlio others
seen 1 is I tholr clothing and carried It to the
other shore.

Tho Cyclone Mevos olT Into the Ocean.
Although there was no area or low baro-

meter reorted on Monday throughout the
wliolo Unlfcd States, thore was one prevail-
ing oil' the Florida coast. This was loe fin-

al sea to be reported by the signal sorvlce,
hut its lulluonco was fell In the rain that
prevailed at the South Atlantic, roast citler.
Monday night the storm approached
nearer the coast ami was reKirtetl by the
signal service, being then lu the latltudo
of South Carolina. Tho storm was

as a cyclone, accompanied by
heavy rains, and was moving northeast-oil- y.

Yesterday morning the cyclone had
moved oil' the coast Into tlio ocean,
ami was again out of Iho ken el' the sig-

nal sorvlce. Heavy rain was caused by the
storm, the precipitation being 2.02 Inches
at Wilmington, 1.52 Inches al Chariot-lo- u

and 1,20 Indies at Charlotte, In Ninth
Carolina, Titusville, Flo., had a ralnfi 11

measuring 2.O1I Inches, ami Abilene, Toxic,
1,30 Inches. Tho wind accompanying the
storm blow al the rain of 20 miles an hour.
Ilallimoroalso I fooling the cll'octs of the
storm. Tlio. cloudy weather of Monthly
was succeeded by rain. Tho tomporatuio
in MiiHImorn yesterday had also fallen
about two degrees. Cautionary signals
wore ordered from Charleston to Norfolk.
Tho low barometer reported in Mrltlsh
America has moved eastward, but an area
of low baiomotcr hasdovoloped in Dakota.
A high barometer prevailed lit New
F.ngland autl 011 the Pacini) cuist.
A cyclone ls a largo stoini having 11 true
rota y movement, and may extend over 11

circio having a diameter of fiom 10) to
1,000 miles. Those storms, originating
over the South Atlantic lu Iho re-
gion of Iho West Indies, are cyclones

they jkissoss this gyratory motion,
lu the Northern hemisphere they Inva-
riably move In a imrabollo curve, llrst
to tho'nnithwoHt and then to the south-
east. When oilglnatlng In the Southern
hemisphere the cyclonic storms also

niiivn lu 11 uirabola, llrsl to the
southwest and thou to the southeast. Those
are cyclonic storms on land, but no true
cyclones. On the vast expansoorthoocoan
thoie Is nothing to lniodo the Hilary move-
ment or the wind, as on the laud, where
Iho free motion of the air Is Impeded by
hills, forests and other obstructions.

M1IOVKI.UII TIIF. MONl'.Y OUT.

.IIuhUimI ltolitiei-- Awo 11 llnuk Ciisliler
nml (let Aivuy With 9'jO,7ao.

A daring lobbery iiascommittetl at noon
on Monday, In Tellurlde, Col, Whllo the
cashier of the San Miguel Valley bank, C.
F. Painter, was alone lu his private ofllco
counting up the tlay's business, throu
masked men entered with revolvers lu
tholr hands. The leader at once demanded
that nil the cash be turned over to them.

Itclng alone and unarmed, thofilghtencd
cashier allowed ouo ortho gang loonier be-
hind thoi'ouiilernud with the aid or 11 toy
shovel, fill his bag with all lu sight. Hav-
ing sts' 11 led the money, the party made
their way lo the street, where Ihoy

their horses mid dejuirUsl for tlio
mountains.

An alaini was nl once given. It was
lound that the robbers had taken $20,750.
A telegram recoiled lu Denver on Tuesday
allernoon savs tlio robbers are betweou
the Tiout Ijiltes and the big bond of the
Dolores river. Posses are In hot pursuit.

Nabbed Ills Couniil Whllo
I Look, of Detroit, was awakenctl

early Tuesday morning by a man In his
bedroom. Ho Jiiiiimk1 fiom bed and
grappled with the intruder, who, to
his surprise, hn discovered was Josonh
K11I111, the eldest son of
Joseph Kiiliu, ami his mill cousin.
Iaiok dragged Ktiliu lo the floor to turn
him overtoil K)licemaii, lint the prisoner
getaway. Then Look fired soveial shots
from a lovolter and I'atioliu.in Sullivan
pursued Kiihn ami arrested him. On his
poison were found I ook's wideband purse.
Kiiliu was iirraiguod and pleaded not
guilty lo it charge of burglary, and was
scnliiack to Jail.

ThoCouiiiiltineiit Was Illegal.
John Moore, whoso commitment hy Jus-lic- e

Moss C. Collhm was noted lu Tuesday's
lMi:i.Ll(ii:.Nt'i:it, was taken boforoJudgo
Patterson on 11 writ of habeas corpus this
afternoon al 2 o'clock. Tho prisoner was
represented hy Thus. J. Davis, esq. Tho
couit alter examining the commit-
ment of Justlee Collins discharged Moore
Irom custody, It being Illegal oil Its face
and not cliargiiigacrimiualollciiso. Young
Monro went homo tills afternoon and will,
if his father permits him, bring a criminal
null against the son of Sylvester Linton.

10,000 Species or Orchids.
A century ago only 300 siwcies of orchids

were known, and those very impoifoctly.
Now the latest HUtliorlty gives the ex-
treme) number or known species as
10,000. Tills may be an oxccsslvo
estimate, but it shows tlio liiimcnso
advance which 11.1 boon made in our
knowledge of those Interesting plants, ter
w hlch collet tors now ransack the most re- -
nolo quarters or the globe. It Is said that

the modern passion for the cultivation of
on bids sprang fiom the exhibition of some
remarkable specimens at the early niocU
lugs of tlio English Horticultural society.

A lloy-- Hand Cut.
Oltwell Melfsnydor, it boy who Is em-

ployed at A mold's cm k works, was work-
ing at a taierlng m.iiiiluo yesterday when
ho had nun of his hands caught in the
knllo. Tlio bones of tlireo lingers were cut
oil' mid it was llrst believed that the throe
fingers w oiild hai o to be amputated. Drs.
Albright and Weaver attended him and
will sate the lingers. Tho boy lliosat527
Disl Chestnut sticct.

slinoii Cameron's Ad vmitiiKo,
From the New York Trllnuie.

Thing are continually happening to prove
t'io wisdom or it icniark once made by
Smioii Cameron. "Yes," ho said, "my
sou Don had many adiitiitiiL'es, hut l had
ouo which overbalanced thuiii all pov-
erty."

Death ol'u Homo Ituler.
Ninimiv, Jiiuottl. Walter Itice Howell

Powell, ineuibor of Parliament lor West
Carmarthenshire, is dead. Mr. Powell was
it Liberal autl in favor of Homo Mulo for
Ireland.

Heavy Loss-sui- ull Insurance.
MuMc'l.t, Cai.Ht", Juno St!. McKay t

Chlshohno's Pioneer taiinory'.buriioil this
morning. Uiss $200,0 00; insurance $.17,000.

WF.ATlli:U FOUKC'AiTS.
WAsiiiMirov, D. (., Juno2ij.

lUlu, wanner, southerly wind

SEVEN LIVES LOST.

THREE TRUNIN ANO FOUR TRAMPS I1LLEB

IN A COLLISION NEAR LATRIBE.

A Locomotive and Several Cars Ilarl4
Over n Fifty-Fo- ot Embankment late

a Creek Heavy Los to the P. R. R.

Pimtnuno, June 20. A triple collision
of freight trains occurred near Latrobe.Pa.,
forty miles east of this city, on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, about 2:30 this morning.
Thirty cars wore wrecked and soven per-
sons killed, four of them unknown tramps.

At the hour named freight train 308, west
bound, left Lalrobo and had Just reached
the bridge about fifty yards west whou li
collided w Ith extra freight train 1,313 com-
ing In Iho oppostto direction. Another
east Isuind freight was standing on th
sldo track on the bridge and the wrecked
trains crashed against it, causing on
locomotlvo and a number of cars lo go over
the embankment into the creek, a distance
or fifty feet. Engineer Caldwell and his
fireman were supposed to have boon killed 'Instantly. Tholr Ixxlles are still in the
creek. Mrakoman Milter was terribly
crushed. Ho Is still living, but will die.
Tho bodies of four tramps wore taken from
the wreck. Thoro was nothing about their
cittties to Identify them. They were steal-
ing a rldo and wore coming West.

Tho cause of the accident has not yet
lieen learned. Tho loss to railroad com-lan- y

will be very heavy.
35 mailllTKll TO 1IAVK BUnifKD.

A dispatch Just received rromOroensburn,
ten miles from Latrobe, states ;that a
party of about 35 workmen I rem
Johnstown wore stealing their way home
on a freight train when the accident oc-

curred, Tho wreck caught lire from a llin
bed and the men wore cremated. The
Rtory is not cretlltotl here, and the Penn-
sylvania railroad olllcluls know nothing of
it.

FOllAlCr.M ni'.XOMLHATKD.
,.a.

lln ls Oltosen on tlio Second Ballot by
Ohio's ItepubltoHii State Convent Ion.
Coi.UMnus, Ohio, Juno 2t. The Repub-

lican state convention was called to order
III HI O CIOCK, ami mo vraiicnuiun tutu-- j
mltleos report, showing no coutcU,.w jj
n.lnnlMl au lit., A llllHlmtBM- - TflA (Mtt- -
porary organliyitlon was read and unani-
mously adoptetl.

11, 1 j. 1impson, of Ashtabula, C'ongreaa-ma- n

K. I Meroy, Col. J. M. Ncll, of
Franklin county, Captain Wilson Vance,
of Hancock county, (leneral Holsirt Ken-

nedy, or I.ogan county, General AsaJonea,
or Mahoning county, and (lonoral Dawes
wore placed in nomination for govorner In
addition to Fonikor.

Foraker rocelvetl 207 voids on the first
ballot, 827 votes being cast. Kennedy re- -
cclvctl 127, others being scattered.

I.', . Iia ri at itn t nul A1 r ill A UPAIIfl

ballot. lf
The ilatforiu adoptotlby the convention

declares renewed atlhoroiico to the prin-
ciples enunciated by the Republican
national convention or 1888, especially the "

principles of protection ; heartily approves
and endorses Harrison's administration,
particularly the lllioial policy or the pension
bureau; ravens the passage of a sorvlce
jkuisIou bill for nil honorably discharged
Union soldiers and seamen ; congratulates
tliu jKxipIo of Ireland on the progress of the
struggle for homo rule and endorses Presi-
dent Harrison's course in selecting worthy

is for diplomatic sorvlce.

Chiii'KO Aualnst Prominent Men.
Mn.iiM.Nii, June 20. Dr. A. II. Frits, a

leading politician oflterks county, having
been the Democrallo candidate for Congress
hovend tlmos, ami David M. Kline,

ortho jioace, both of Floetwood.thls
county, weio urrestetl this forenoon and
taken to Philadelphia for a hearing to-

morrow bofero tlio United States commis-
sioner to answer the ehargo or taking exor-
bitant Tees for collecting pension claims, it
being alleged that $500 was charged 111 the
case on which they wore arrosted, the
amount collected lielng $1,100. Frlts's son
was recently appointed iiostuiastor st
Fleetwood, but has not yet lieen coniinls-slonet- l.

A Hill MIllotlieifMl.
liAVHinu, Mich., Juno 20. The Huober

hill, which profHiscI to vastly Inereaso the
t nitn,i .r rlluilu liv ftiinoiitiiir a sue--
..lit.. ...v .... II.aIm v., 111. ,f tttmiXr utifl Ijiv nn v.?m1
Clliu t.JW ijii .if.. tuiiiiiK n.v. .... v ArB
all their other prorty, was killed InJkfJi
Hondo last night, it 'being inuennitety
K)StlM)lietl.

Moth Houses agreed to the bill creating e
statu Iward orarbitratlon to atljust the lalior
troubles.

Phelps to be Minister to Gonuenjr.
Waniiinoio, Juno 2. The president

to-d- appointed William Walte Phelps
mlulstor lu (iormany.

Mr. Phelps iccclvoil his appointment
from the president's eitn hands with the
lomark that it was his rowan!, which
naturally was highly gratifying to the re-

cipient. Going over to the doimrtmont
his commission was Immediately made
out and ho qualified as United States
minister to Gormany. Mr. Phelps will not
prococotl to his now iost for some time ;

but feeling lhat ho has cirnod a rest and
needing tlmo for tlio atljiistmont of his
private business will go to his bonis in
Now Jorsey in a day or two,

Mra. Ilaytm- - Funeral on Friday.
FniMiOM-r- , Ohio, Juno 20. The funeral

or Mrs. Hayes will take place at her late
homo on Friday aftornoou, and will be
public. Tho services will be brlof and

by Dr. McCabe, el the Ohio
Wesloyau Univorslty, who ofueiated at
the marriage of General aud Mrs. Hayes.
Tho Interment w ill take place at Oakwood
cemetery. Hundreds or messages of

are being received.

laiborem Attucketl by Fever.
Johnstown, Juno 20. Acting Surgeon

Foster, of the Fourteenth regiment and
laboring camp, rciortetl this morning lhat
within the lust 21 hours 49 laborers
were taken seriously sick with symptoms
of typhoid fover. Many of them wore sent
homo and others nro being cared for ill the
hospital.

VlsltlliK Lock Haven.
Ixick 1I.WI.N, Juno 20. Messrs. Mar-

vin, Scott and Mailer, the Pittsburg mem-
bers ofGovernor HcaveiJslloodcounnislon,
arrived at Haven this afternoon
and were shown through the city by Mayor
Mason ami the roller committee. They
made a brief visit to Menove before their
visit to this city, nml viewed the damages
by the Hood at that place.

lainl Mayor Sexton Testifies.
Lonimi.v. Juno 3k Mr. Sexton, moinber

of Paillament and lord mayor of Dublin,

m

appeal etl bomro the rarneii mmmvwmrt
i.v.ii:i v m r. Sexton would not say that heyi
opposed the principles the Fenian soel--vi

oty. Ho claimed that boycotting was
uccossary evil.

Arntcteil lly Leprooy. fi
Moiihay, Juno 2i!.-- Tlio Gttittto says tu $

a lulgadlef geuoral of the llrilisli ary
stationed lu Madras has b(n attacked by
leprosy. The name of Ihe oilkvr is sr5,
clven. ---
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